
Year 3 children used the
outdoors to fuel their
creativity with these
beautiful flower pressings.
They will take a few weeks
to dry out completely and
we cannot wait to see the
finished result! 

All of our schools have been busy ensuring all children enjoy the sunny weather and
have a fun-filled Summer term! Every month, this blog will shine a spotlight upon
every school to show the great things happening across Palladian Academy Trust.

Combe Down Primary School

June highlights
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Combe Down also celebrated the Jubilee on June
6th with praise from Councillor Bob Goodman for
their efforts in bringing the whole community
together. Well done Combe Down! 

Oldfield Park Infant School

Oldfield Park Infant school had a great time
outdoors in the sunshine for their Platinum
Jubilee celebrations! The children even made
their own sparkling gold crowns. Other craft
projects across the school included jubilee
medal making, grenadier guard book mark
making, bunting making, jubilee box making,  
and much more.

Also, they have been busy decorating the
classroom for their Minibeasts project! It
looks great Oldfield Park Infants!

https://www.combedown.com/
http://www.oldfieldparkinfants.co.uk/


Ralph Allen School
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Oldfield Park Junior School Fitzmaurice Primary School

Oldfield Park Juniors made fantastic
Platinum Jubilee displays to showcase all of
their hard work. 

They've also planted 189 "treelings" in
partnership with More Trees for Bath and
North East Somerset. Fantastic work
Oldfield Park Juniors!

To commemorate and learn all about
Volunteers Week, the children created
wonderful cards for Dorothy House Hospice
Care. These carefully drawn thank you
cards were handed out to the hundreds of 
 volunteers who spend their time helping the
homes. Great way to demonstrate kindness
and learn more about volunteering, great
job Fitzmaurice. 

Congratulations to the Ralph Allen tennis teams for another
successful season in the LTA Youth Schools competition!
The teams played fixtures against Clifton, Queen Elizabeth's
Hospital, Colstons, Prior Park and Beechen Cliff. For the Year
7 and 8 boys teams, this was their first competitive season
representing the school.  In the Year 8's league, their 4-2 win
over Beechen Cliff was the season highlight. The Year 7 and
Year 10 boys also played well, their team work resulted in
exciting and hard fought games.
The Year 9/10 girls team entered the competition for the first
time too, with high level and impressive tennis against their
opponents. Another fun and rewarding tennis season, played
in great weather and with great spirit. Well done to all!

https://www.ralphallenschool.com/
https://www.oldfieldparkjuniorschool.com/
https://www.fitzmauriceschool.info/
https://twitter.com/MoreTreesBANES
https://twitter.com/DorothyHouseHC


Saint Martin's are trialling a Kitt Medical
box, which acts as an emergency care kit
for allergic reactions. 

They also had great Platinum Jubilee
celebrations and Year 5 created these
bright pop art pieces of art. Well done Saint
Martins!

Widcombe Infant School
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St Martin’s Garden Primary
School St Philip’s Primary School 

Saint Philip's children visited Kilve Court
Residential Centre and explored the high
ropes, abseiling, cycling, archery and more! 
 These trips help build important life skills like
teamwork, resilience and bravery, 
It's great to get out of the classroom and
learn in a different environment.
Well done to everyone involved in
organising this great trip! 

Widcombe Infant's visited Widcombe Junior
school recently because they had a very
special visitor to the school. The artist and
illustrator Hannah Shaw spoke to Year 2
and Year 3 as part of an assembly. 

The children really enjoyed learning more
about her books and how she creates her
stories! To find out more you can visit her
website here.

https://twitter.com/kittmedical
https://www.widcombeinfantschool.co.uk/
https://www.stmartinsgarden.org.uk/
https://www.stphilips-school.org/
https://www.stphilips-school.org/
https://sseoutdoors.co.uk/centres/kilve-court/
https://www.hannahshawillustrator.co.uk/
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Widcombe Junior School Winsley C of E Primary School

Next issue: 
28 July 2022

Thank you
for reading!

Widcombe Junior's took a trip to
Charmouth recently. The Jurassic Coast is
full of shells and fossils to find! 
The museum showed the children the
different rocks and where they came from,
then the beach combing began1
Everyone took a souvenir home and had a
fantastic time hunting for shells, fossils and
rocks by the seaside. Well done Widcombe
Juniors! 

To mark their 50-year anniversary, staff
and children at Winsley Primary School held
a day of celebration and learned fun facts
about the village and its interesting past.
The children spent the morning enjoying  a
variety history activities in their usual classes.
This was followed by the whole school
coming together onto the playground to
form the figure ‘50’ for an aerial shot which
was captured by a drone. 

https://www.widcombejuniorschool.com/
https://www.widcombejuniorschool.com/
https://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/

